BEFORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION

In the Matter of
Audit Division Recommendation Memorandum on the National Campaign Fund (A09-26)

AMENDED CERTIFICATION

I, Shelley E. Garr, recording secretary of the Federal Election Commission open meeting on August 23, 2012 do hereby certify that the Commission took the following actions in the above-captioned matter:

1. Failed on a vote of 3-3 to:
   Approve Agenda Document No. 12-59, the Audit Division Recommendation Memorandum on the National Campaign Fund.
   Commissioners Bauerly, Walther, and Weintraub voted affirmatively for the motion.
   Commissioners Hunter, McGahn II, and Petersen dissented.

2. Decided by a vote of 6-0 to:
   Approve the Audit Division Recommendation Memorandum on the National Campaign Fund (A09-26) except that the following communications be considered to contain express advocacy: 1-5, 7-13, 15-18, 21-25, 27-28, 34-47, 49, 52-53, and 61.
   Commissioners Bauerly, Hunter, McGahn II, Peterson, Walther, and Weintraub voted affirmatively for the decision.

Attest:

August 27, 2012

Shelley E. Garr
Deputy Secretary of the Commission